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Cheese still soft. Forty-pound blocks of cheddar shed another 1 ½ cents this week, 
closing today at $1.0850/lb. Barrels actually ended the week up ¼ cent, but that's not 
saying much since they were still trading at a paltry $1.0750/lb. There was a bit of good 
news on the butter front, with seven carloads selling today. Butter was up 4 cents for the 
week, closing today at $1.0575. On the futures market, things got ugly on the Class III 
milk contracts with July futures dropping all the way to $9.53/cwt, down 36 cents for the 
week. On the plus side, August through April '03 contracts gained ground, with 
Septembers up 45 cents, Octobers up 60 cents and Novembers up 51 cents. There was 
virtually no movement on the Class IV futures this week. 
 
My picks for this week: 

 Quota Overbase Class 4a Class 4b 
June $11.66 $9.96 $10.13 $9.59 
July $11.94 $10.25 $10.28 $10.13 

August $12.18 $10.48 $10.45 $10.63 
 
WTO nixes Canada, again. The World Trade Organization ruled again Monday that 
Canada's dairy exporting scheme is illegal, and that the United States and New Zealand 
can retaliate. Recall that a WTO appellate court ruled in January that an earlier decision 
against Canada had used the wrong data. U.S. and New Zealand have since submitted 
new data, resulting in Monday's decision. Canada will again appeal this decision, with 
(perhaps) a final ruling coming this fall.  
 
Beef check-off unconstitutional. The national beef checkoff was ruled a violation of free 
speech, First Amendment rights by U.S. District Court Judge Charles Kornmann last 
Friday. "The U.S. Department of Agriculture and Department of Justice have promised to 
vigorously defend the beef checkoff," said Wythe Willey, president of the Cattlemen's 
Beef Association and a Cedar Rapids, Ia. Beef producer. "We expect the Department of 
Justice to immediately initiate appeal procedures."  
 
Dairy fall-out unknown. While the ruling on the beef checkoff has no direct effect on the 
dairy checkoff, dairy promoters have to be nervous. Joe and Brenda Cochran, Westfield, 
Pa. filed a very similar, First Amendment challenge to the dairy checkoff in April. (See 
"Is checkoff a violation of free speech?" pp. 10-11, June/July Dairy Today.) Still, dairy 
folks are publicly hopeful. "In the beef case, the judge talked about the relative position 
of beef regulation compared to the mushroom industry (which had its checkoff 
repealed)," says David Pelzer, Dairy Management, Inc. spokesperson. "[Unlike 
mushrooms], dairy is among the most highly regulated agricultural industry." 
 
Hauling rates vary. Milk hauling rates vary widely across the upper tier of states, 
according to a study released by the Upper Midwest Federal Milk Order. Data was 
analyzed from May 2001. Illinois had the lowest hauling rate, at 7.2 cents/cwt. North 
Dakota had the highest, at 54.4 cents. Wisconsin averaged 12.9 cents, Minnesota, 19.4, 
and California 25.2. Overall, low-volume producers shipping 60,000 lb./month or less 



paid the highest rates, at nearly 26 cents/cwt. The lowest rates were for producers 
shipping 370,000 to 850,000 lb./month, at 12.8 cents/cwt. 
 
Raw milk warning. The U.S. Centers for Disease Control issued a warning report 
yesterday about the sale and consumption of raw, unpasteurized milk. Though illegal in 
Wisconsin, Milk Direct, a Hayward, Wis. organic dairy farm, had circumvented rules by 
offering "shares" in its dairy, and charging a "boarding fee" for housing its cows. Last 
fall, however, some 70 people became ill. Wisconsin health officials cultured 
Campylobacter jejuni from the milk, and ordered a halt to the scheme. A number of 
states, however, continue to allow the sale of raw milk. 
 
Write it down. Small, family-owned business with written goals earned nine times more 
than those with no goals, according to a Wall Street Journal analysis. The newspaper 
found that only 20% of businesses it analyzed had any goals, says Gary Snider of Farm 
Credit of Western New York. Of those, 80% were unwritten. Even then, those businesses 
enjoyed earnings three times those without any goals.  
 
Calcium reduces colon cancer risk. Patients who consumed three servings of dairy foods 
or 900 mg of calcium supplements saw a significant reduction in the growth of abnormal 
cells, according to a study published in Nutrition and Cancer. These cells often lead to 
colorectal polyps, and eventually may lead to colon cancer.  
 
Being all that you can be. The management tools and technical support available to U.S. 
dairy producers-- everything from nutritional services to equipment installation and 
service--is unparalleled, says Brian Ingram. He sold a 90-cow dairy in his native Ireland 
in order to move to a 700-cow setup near Port Austin, Mich. two years ago. "There's 
infrastructure in Europe, but it's not nearly as sophisticated as it is here," says Ingram. 
"Here, everything is in place to help you take the management of your farm to the highest 
level."  
 
NMC regional meeting July 8, 9. Best management practices to lower cell counts, the 
impact of cell counts on fluid milk quality and the latest in antibiotic residue avoidance 
are all highlights of the National Mastitis Council regional meeting in Syracuse, N.Y. 
July 8 and 9. For program details, log on to www.nmconline.org 
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